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VOL UME 5, NUMBER 4 UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW 
A PROGRESSIVE INSTITUTION 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OFFICE 
by Harvey Neiman 
San Diego County is rapidly becoming o~e of . t~e major 
population centers in the country. Coupled with . this increase 
in population is a crime rate of substan_t1al proportions. . 
Nevertheless , San Diego has a w1desprnad reputat1~n for 
being a desirable and safe place to live. This can be attributed 
to the highly efficient operation of the San Diego County 
District Attorney's Office . . . 
The man most responsible for this success 1s James Don 
Keller, who has served as District Attorney since 19~7 . When 
Keller first took office , there were only ten prosecuting attor- · 
neys employed by the District Attorney_. He has exp.anded and 
improved the office over the years to its pres en~ size of .over 
40 att:irneys. Keller is convinced that the San Diego env1ron-
me,11 is ideal for the efficient functioning of the D.A.'s office, 
as well as the training of young attorneys. 
The outlying offi ce to whic h se rves to protect soc ie ty. Re-
a new de puty is fi rst ass igne d. ha bilitation is des perate ly 
p rovid es s ma ll to w n sur- needed , but it has not yet 
rou ndings. ma king it eas ie r co me in an e ffec ti ve form. 
fo r hi m to lea rn the ropes of Unfo rtun ate ly, its deve lop-
tr ia l techniqu e a nd become me nt is not the fun ction of 
acq ua inted with th e co m mu - thi s offi ce ," he added . 
nity. T he n. whe n he acq uires Advisory Group 
e nough expe r ie nc e to ha nd le Ke ll e r works we ll within 
the "big ones," he is tra ns- the ex isting fr a me work of the 
fer red do wntown. law , whi ch pro vides the s truc-
" We a re meeting the pro b- lure upon whi c h hi s po li c ie s 
!ems of the cha nging phi loso- a re built. For insta nce , in 
ph ies a nd views of crimi na l a ll cases in vo lving a capita l 
law." Ke ll e r sa id . "I ha ve crim e , he co nsults with a n 
co mplete respec t for the Co n- advisory group composed of 
stitution a nd its provis ions the top atto rn eys in hi s offi ce , 
fo r ind iv idual protections. to dec id e wh ether or not the 
Howeve r . I feel th a t the rights death pe na lty will be r e-
of soc iety are pa ramount ove r q ueste d. 
a ny s in g le in d ividu a l. " Ke !- He ins ists on inte nse inves-
ler's job is to represe nt the t iga ti ons of a ll crimes pro-
people of Sa n Diego a nd Ca li - cesse d through hi s offi ce , a nd 
fo rn ia. In thi s ca pac ity he re fuses to ma ke a ny poli cy 
possesses a se nse of du ty to dec is ions until all the facts 
br ing to j usti ce th e cr imina l a va il a bl e are given to him. 
offe nd e rs of the commu nity. The Di stri ct Attorn ey's 
" I ha ve no sense of vind ict ive - Offi ce is ve ry we ll o rga ni zed, 
ness. " he said , "but I d o be- a nd se rves as th e ma jor pros-
li eve in pun ishm e nt of th e ecuting age ncy in Sa n Di ego 
gu ilty by in ca rce rat ion , wh ic h (Con tinued on page 4) 
CRIMINAL VICTIMS 
AID REVIEWED 
by Joel Dwork 
The Ca liforn ia Legis lature find s th e fin e will no t work a 
has e nacted Sec ti ons 13960 ha rdship on hi s fa mil y. Thi s 
through 13966 of the Gove rn - fin e is imposed as pa rt of th e 
me nt Code whi ch a rc suppl e- crimin a l proceedin gs and is 
me nts to Secti on 13600 of th e co ntribute d to th e ge ne ra l 
Pe na l Code. Togeth e r these Ind e mnity Fund . Thi s wo uld 
section s ind e mnify those who cove r a l l crimin a l cases a nd 
a re injured and s imul ta ne ous· not be exc lu s ive to th ose 
ly see k to preve nt the co mm is- insta nces where the victim 
s ion of a crim e. Th ese sec- was " needy." The result is 
l ions were e nac ted for (13960) that a c r ime co u Id ha ve a 
"Those needy res ide nts of the d etrim e nta l e ffe ct upon a 
State of Ca li forn ia" who find pe rso n who is in re lati ve ly 
th emse lves th e vicl ims of a so und economi c co nditi o n. 
crim ina l act. Beca use the act li e mi ght fin d that he will be 
req uires need as a pre- un a hl c Lo ga in a sub s ta nti a l 
requ 1s1Le to inde mnifi cati on recove ry in a tort a ct ion be· 
it may prove to he ine ffecti ve ca use the resources or th e 
a nd in equitable. cr im in a l ha ve bee n d e pi c ted 
For exa mp le , Section 13964 by the fi ne imposed . 
prnv1des for a fine to be Effect 
le.vie d .aga 1st the pe rpe tra tor Th e e ffect of these sectio ns 
of a crimin a l ac t 1f the co urt of the Gove rnm e nt Code is 
to sup ple me nt th e we lfa re 
progrnm a nd is not a ctua ll y a 
sys te m of ind e mnifi cat io n. 
fl is pro ba bl e th a t th e fa mif y 
rece ivin g a id un d e r Lh c se 
sec ti ons wou ld be so a dve 1·se-
ly a ffected th at had 13900 not 
e xisted the fa mil y would 
1:ccc ivc a id through the we l· 
fa 1·c progra m. '1.'h c l'e sult or 
IN MEMORIUM 
Rhonald J. Hoyle 
Rear Admiral , U.S.N. Retired 
Student of Law 
University of San Diego 
School of Law 





Libe rty is not free, but it 
ca n b e b o u g ht a t a lo we r 
price. More Ha ll thi s mon t h 
was the sce ne of' di sc uss ion 
o n th e propo s e d Lib e rty 
Ame ndm e nt to th e Co nstitu · 
ti on. Willi s Sto ne. th e a utho r 
o f' th e A m e nd m e nt, prese nted 
th e case for hi s s ide. Profes-
so rs l-1 ic km a n, Ke ll ey, a nd 
La ze row. co ns ti t u te d a pa ne l 
to c ha ll e nge Ston e 's pos iti on. The Honorable Robert 0. Staniforth, shown presiding at a recent mock trial 
held at U.S.D. The day-long affair was co-sponsored by the American Trial 
Lawyer Assoc iation and the Student Bar Association. Outstanding legal advo-
cates demonstrated trial techniques surrounding a personal injury dispute. 
The tex t o f th e A me ndm e nt 
is as follows: 
THE LIBERTY AMENDMENT 
' 'Sec . 1. Th e Governmen t of the United 
States shall not engage in any business, 
11rofess ional, commercia l, liniancial or 
industrial en terpri se exc ept as specified 
in the Constitution . 
"Sec . 2. The con stitution or laws of any 
State, or th e laws of the United States 
shall not be subject to the term s of any 
foreign or dom estic agreement which 
would abrogate thi s amendment. 
" Sec. 3. The activities of the United States 
Government which violate the intent and 
pu rposes of this amendment shall , wi th in a 
period of three years from the date of the 
ratification of this amendm ent, be l iquid· 
atedandtheproperties andlacilitiesaf. 
fected shallbesold . 
" Sec. 4. Three years alter the ratif ica tion 
of this amendm ent the sixteenth article of 
amendments to the Constitution of the U· 
nitedStatesshaU standrepealedandthere-
after Congress sha ll not levy taxes on per-
sonal incomes, estates, and/or gifts." 
Ston e's ca se prese nted th e 
view th a t gove rnm e nt ha s 
mu shroom ed in th e pas t f'ew 
yea rs to a po int a t whi c h, not 
me re ly Cong ress, but a ll gov-
ernm ent burea u s a r e l eg i s-
la ting, thu s viola ting th e Co n-
s tituti on. He po inted out that 
in th e fir s t 170 yea rs of our 
na ti on, a ll th e Congress io na l 
sta tutes f'ill ed me re ly 11 vo l-
u mes of th e Fed era l Reg is te r, 
as opposed to the 60 vo lum es 
fill ed in th e pa s t 25 years, by 
th e rul es of burea us al o ne. 
Slo ne qu oted Aa ron Burr 's 
slc.1tement, " L aw is wh at eve r 
is bo ld ly asse rted a nd p la us-
i b ly mc.lin ta in ed," in po inting 
lo Lh c ac ti ons o f our fed e ra l 
govern ment. 
Ston e' s po inl wa s th at th e 
F ed era l governm ent op er-
a ted over 700 agenc ies and 
over 1:3,000 bu sin esses w ith -
ou t consliluliona l authori za . 
l ion . Stone wou Id se ll th ese 
ill ega l b usin esses to p ri vate 
enter p r ise, w i thin 3 years. 
;ind w ith th e money saved . 
th e in come l ax cou ld be 
elim i nated . 
RETRACTION 
Due to :.111 ove r c nlhusiast ic 
r es ponse lo th e rec ent Bar re-
su l ts t he Woo lsack incorrectl y 
st ti led th e f'i gurc ror duy stu-
dents first Um• passage. Whil e 
esti mates v1.1ry depending 
upo n th e mc l11 od of' co1npu tu -
ti o 11 , none rcuchc s th e per· 
ccntngc quotc cl In tho last is-
sue. We reg ret nny 111 i sundc r -
s t 11 11din~ cuu scd by t he er ro r. 
ADVOCACY - APPELLATE 
MOOT COURT'S BY-WORD 
Wh e n th e Ma rc h winds bl ow, a rgum e nts will be ha nging hot 
a nd heavy ove r More Ha l I. 
Jn th e ce nte r ring, as th e firs t a ttrac tion in th e s pirit o f ad vo-
cacy, is the Sa int T-hom as More Appe llate Moot Court competi-
tion on March 4, 5, 6. Ove r 40 contes tants in teams of two will 
a rgu e a s appe ll a nts a nd res po ndents in a strict li a bi l ity tor ts 
case be fore a moc k Court of Ap pea ls in a nd for the State of 
Californi a. The a rg um e nts wil l tak e pl ac e in th e Supe rior 
Court, County of Sa n Di ego, be fore a three-judge pa ne l mad e 
up of a Supe rior Court Judge, a fac ulty member a nd a me mber 
of th e Moot Court Boa rd . From th e contes ta nts a n a ppe ll a nt 
a nd a res po nd e nt will be c hosen as fin a lis ts to a rgue be for e 
the Ca liforni a Court of Appea ls, 4th Appe ll a te Dis tri c t, Divi-
s ion One , s itting in bank with Pres iding Jus ti ce Ge ra ld Brown 
a nd Assoc ia te Jus ti ces Ma r t in J . Co ughlin a nd Vince nt A. 
Wh e la n. To e nte r th e compe tition tea ms mus t fil e briefs in 
offi c ia l a ppe llate form or not more th a n 5000 words by Fe bru-
a ry 26, 1968. The b ri e fs will be grad ed by P ro fesso r John M. 
Winte rs and a wa rds don a ted by si x book pub li she rs wi ll b e 
mad e to th e best tea ms. Parti c ipa ti on in th e Sai nt Tho mas 
More co mp e tition will be a pre requi s ite for a nyo ne w is hing 
to r e prese nt th e sc hool in future co mp e titions or me mber· 
s hip on th e Moot Court Boa rd . 
U. A. R. v. U.S . 
On th e inte rnati ona l sce ne, th e Phillip C. J ess u p In te r· 
na tion a l Moot Court co mpe t ition has prov id ed th e ba ttl e 
ground for ri ve o th e r More Ha ll res ide nts to e nte r a nd de fe nd 
th e res pec tive co untri es o f' th e Uni ted States a nd th e United 
Arab Re pub l ic fo r a n inc ide nt whi c h occurred in th e Gulf of 
Aq a ba . Bru ce Yurm a n a nd Ca th y Cha ndl e r will re present the 
U.A.R., whil e Ma ry Sco ll a nd Jim Giblin team u p fo r th e U.S. 
Hi chard Pro c h az k ~1 i s th e "swing ma n" or trou b le shoote r fo r 
both tea ms. Pr ofesso r Dwan V. l<erig is d onating cop ious 
amounts of ti me and e ffo rt. to adv is ing the entire fi ve-member 
group . Th e tea m will be re prese nting l.h e Lnw Sc hool in oral 
argum e nts to be hea rd in Sa n F ran c isco o n Ma rc h 29-30. T he 
tea ms will eac h s u b mit a bri e f, bo th o r w h ic h w ill b e 
exchanged with another schoo l. They will pr ac ti ce ar guing 
be fo re th e Moo t Co urt Boa rd a nd t he n be fo re a n impa r ti a l 
fac ulty pa ne l who will c hoose two or the me mbe rs to orall y 
co mpete in Sa n Fran ci sco. Th e entire team. however , w ill 
parti c i pate in t he r esea rch and preparati on fo r t he fin a ls i n 
the Ci Ly of t he Go ld e n Gnte. Thi s is our La w Sc hool's de b ut in 
Lhi s co mpe titi o n. 
Board se ts battle 
Bes id es be i ng engaged in th e coo r d inuli on of t he vari ous 
co mp e titi o ns, the me mbe rs o f' l.h e Moo t Co urt Boa rd have bee n 
d es ignated as l eaching assi stants to Proressor M ill ar in her 
Legal Bib l i ogr aphy c l as s. Ma ny o r us w ill l ong r emember t he 
hours and pa in slnkin g effo rt s spent in w riting t he l egal memos 
and bri e rs during our f"irst. year or l aw schoo l. The teach i ng 
ass istu nts wer e law sc hoo l gr aduat es nwu iti ng the ba r resul ts. 
a nd loca l atto l'll eys. No w, ro r th e firs t tim e , stud e nt s are be ing 
used in thi s cap:i c it y. C:ac h me mbe r o f th e Moot Co urt Boa rd 
wus ass igned a gr ou p of first yeur stucl c nts. The board member 
th e n thou ghlf'ull y a nd c le ve rl y dcs ii,: ncd a p l'Ob le m (no d ou bt 
d e li ghtin g the s tu d e nt), d irected th e s tud e nt 's resea rc h a 11 <1 
w1·iting, and f'i ni shod by co1Tectin ' the fin al d rn ft s. Thi s s1..' lll l'S · 
le r th e boa rd will c rea te nnoth e r inge ni o us s ituati on for Iii.• 




STUDENT LOANS ABUSED 
United student Aid Funds believes today, as we b.elieved when 
we were founded seven years ago, that nonprofit guaranteed 
loans should be reserved for students who .really need the 
money to meet the costs of their college education, 
we took our position then primarily on moral grounds. It is now 
increasingly evident that the entire guaranteed loan pr?gram 
will be in danger of collapse if need continues to be el1minat~d 
as a loan factor. Banks make guaranteed loans at. a fina~c1al 
sacrifice. Increasingly, the available funds are being drained 
off by students whose families are perfectly capable of fin?n· 
cing them. This is an injustice not only to the truly deserving 
student, but to the lending institution as well. . 
There is no magic way to stretch the amount of money that can 
be set aside for guaranteed loans. If a loan go.es to a student 
who can get along without it, that much less is available for 
t'·e one who cannpt. 
The Higher Education Act of 1965 was based on the position 
that NDEA loans were provided for students from lower income 
families and that guaranteed loans should provide for the 
great middle-income group. United Student Aid Funds and the 
bankers disputed this distinction at the time. The latest data 
available to compare the incomes of families of students with 
NDEA loans with those having loans guaranteed by United Stu-
dent Aid Funds revealed no essential difference between the 
two groups. 
We hold that the determining factor in making a guaranteed 
loan should not be whether the borrower's father is making 
$3,000 or $30,000 a year. Rather, the criterion should be 
whether the student, after using all his existing financial re· 
sources sensibly, still cannot meet all his college expenses -
~nd so might be forced out of school for lack of funds. 
We contend that the financial aid officer at the college is the 
best qualified person to evaluate the student's budget situa-
tion and decide whether a loan is advisable or necessary. 
Unfortunately, the Higher Education Act provides specifically 
that need shall not be taken into consideration in making guar· 
anteed loans. The Act set off a boom in such loans, as was in-
tended. The annual volume jumped from $150 million in 1964-
65 to more than double that amount in 1965-66. It could well 
double again in 1 967 -6B. 
But how much of that increased amount represents genuine 
need - and how much is artificially stimulated demand? 
Demand can be manipulated. Need cannot. It is a maxim of 
the advertising business that demand , given sufficiently power-
ful promotion, can be built to any size. The demand for loans 
today is running at about three times what it was a year ago. In 
some states it is ten times as great. 
A loan on which the borrower pays no interest while in school 
a.nd only 3% interest thereafter, is a highly attractive proposi'. 
lion. The many students whose families have funds can turn 
a profit just by keeping their own money in the bank at 5% in-
terest while covering an equivalent part of their school ex-
penses through guaranteed loans. It has even been suggested 
_that a. student who was not smart enough to take advantage of 
that kind of deal was not smart enough to be in college. 
How many borrowers now take out guaranteed loans not as a 
necessity but as a convenience, or a matter of good business? 
Cl~~rly the number is increasing._ Both bankers and college ad-
ministrators report a sharp rise in loan applications from stu-
dents who appear to have adequate resources. More and more 
~~~~nts are borrowing automatically up to the full $1,000 
I . 
!Con tinued on page 4) 
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By Rich Prochazka 
Anyone w ho i s inte rc~ted 
a nd pa ti ent enou gh can s tru g-
gle through the num e rous 
pa •es .of th e Fe bniary 3, 
S.B.A. meet ing on th e bu II etin 
board wh er e they hang un-
read by human eyes. Th is a r ti-
cl e will the re for e take a 
broad er vi ew. 
Whil e the re are pe rsona l i· 
ti es on the S.13 .A. Board of 
Directors d ese rving of va-
riou s amounts of co nstructive 
critic is m, 'th e Febru ary 3 
meetin g reve a led th e tru e 
culprit in th e S.B.A. - th e 
ave rage stud e n t. 
Any form of gove rning body, 
mona rchy, oligarchy or pure 
commu ni sm, is beset by &lgov-
e rnm e nt by apathy," Apathy 
by its ve ry nature te nds to 
co mmit power to the hand s of 
a se lect fe w. The February 3 
S.B.A. meeting was a premier 
sho wing of government by 
a pathy. There wa s not one 
student present who wa s not 
present in some officia l 
capacity. 
There was not even one 
interested student present 
who at some future time could 
exp lain why the S.B.A. was 
forfeit ing its $100.00 deposit 
iat the Hilton Inn in order to 
move the graduation .d·a nce to 
another l ocation ., 
Not one s tudent co uld ex-
plain that the switc h was 
planned in an effo rt to save 
eac h student between 2 and 4 
dollars. 
It's wonderfu l that U.S.D. 
students put so much faith in 
their elected representatives, 
but such confidence breeds 
abuse . If the small group pres-
ent at the S.B.A. meeting had 
decided to line someone's 
pocket with the money and 
doctor the minutes, which go 
unready; not a single stude nt 
would be any the wise: . 
& iii ~ 
GOVERNMENT BY APATHY 
The recent meeting of the 
Honor Code Committee and 
sfudent body is a nother prim e 
exampl e of government by 
apathy. U.S.D. has long need· 
ed an honor code and the S.B. 
A. finally provided the 
needed push to get one off the 
drawing boa rd . When the pro. 
posed Honor Cod e was pre-
sented, less tha n on e fifth of 
the student body was con-
cerned with th e code enough 
to show up at t he meeting. 
Students whose future yea rs 
at U .S . D. may wel l b e 
governed by th e present code 
were not concerned enoug h 
to voice a view e ither pro or 
con. The stud ents who s imply 
ignored the pre sentation will 
be the ones who don't care 
enough to vote on the code 
but who comp lain th e ha rdest 
a fter th e cod e is put into 
e ffect. 
Such gove rnm e nt by apathy 
is certain ly bliss, but what 
price ignoranc e. 
The success or failure or 
a ny organization and its pro-
grams d e pe nds not so mu ch 
on the leaders who direct but 
on lhe " many 11 who support, 
maintain illld , hopeful ly, 
ava il th e mse lves of th e op-
portun iti es to participate. 





Letters to the Editor 
The Woolsack welcomes a ll 
letters to the editor. Subject 
to space limitation a nd stand-
ards of good taste , all sub-
missions wi ll be published. 
Se_nd a ll letters to : 
Editor-in-Chief 
Woolsack 
University of San Diego 
School of Law 
Alcala Park 
San Diego, Ca lifornia 
92110 
Editor: 
I note that l have been on 
your mailing li st for some per-
iod of time and very much en-
joy· reading your newspaper. 
l recently noted in the De-
cember 1967 issu e a column 
entitled " Ivan Strikes Back" 
by W. Kent Levi s, Jr. 
I must assume that Mr. Levis 
is a law stude nt and hi s satire 
o r wha tever you wis h to ca ll 
it is obviou sly an a ttack on 
th e Suprem e Cou rt of our 
country. 
It appears to me that Mr 
Levis has not 'take n a c o urs~ 
in cons titutiona l law nor has 
he had a cha nce to read th e 
United States Constitution or 
the F irs t Ten Am e ndments. 
I wou ld a lso assum e that he 
ha s not read th e Supreme 
Court deci s ions that he so 
cute ly criticizes. 
l und e rstand a le tter suc h a s 
this be ing in th e San Diego 
Union or in th e Be rg (s ic) so-
ci e ly newspap e r, bul I am a 
littl e di sa ppointed to find 
that law s tud e nts who sup-
posedly are go ing to take the 
B.ar examination whi c h pro-
vid es tha t th ey swear to up-
hold th e con stitution s hou ld 
be so c ritical of th e d ec is ion s 
of our courts and f\J r t.h e r crit-
ic izn lh e o rganiza lions whose 
job it is to in terpret th e laws. 
Maybe Mr. Levis a nd som e or 
th e other s tud e nts at th e Uni-
ve1·s ity s hou ld have th e oppor-
tunity to hear e ithe r ll·om th e 
judges of th e Sup re me Court 
or som eon e who will exp la in 
why th e deci s ion s or the va r-
iou s courts of our nation even 
though co ntrary to th e views 
of Mr. Levis are the law of the 
land and are to be supported 
by those persons who prac-
tice law. 
At a time like this when the 
courts are being ·so criticized 
by extremists throughout the 
land, it is important that law-
yers and future lawyers co me 
to the defense of our system of 
law and our courts. 
FORGEHT HYMN 
Very truly yc;> u rs, 
Louis S. Katz 
Humble apologies to the immort· 
a l me mory ofT. S. E. 
Let us go then , you and I, 
When the student bar hibernates, 
as if to die 
Uk e a bull toad etherised upon a 
table; 
Let u s go through half-deserted 
halls, 
The muttering reca lls 
Of restl ess days in oue·day election 
speeches 




thatfollow like,a r.edio11s 
lyric 
Of'insidious intent 
To lead yotL to a n overwhelmiug 
qttes tfo u . 
Oh, do not ask , 'Wha t is i t?' 
Let us go and make 0 1Lr visi t. 
In th e l:ibrary t.he stude11ts co me a nd 
ao 
Talki ng of Mi.c li elcm gelo. 
The chubby toad that rubs it.s crown 
tLpo n th e classroom dra pe, 
Th e king of 11otlti ng tha t. shi. 11 es ir.s 
scepter on the classroom drnpe 
F'l.icked itsfinger fri r.o the co 111er of 
the stHde11t bar door , 
Li11oered u1)o n the fools who stm1d. 
mid.gape, 
Letfall u pon 'it.s hend t.lw garlands 
tlwt j l1ll from tlie admi11istrn tive 
11 ook 
Slipped by the Den n's office , m ade a 
sudde n. leap, 
J\11d seeing tlwt it was ct wnr111 mid-
ycm"s d(1y1 
Curled ouce about its office and f ell 
osleep. 
· In the Library t.lw students co 111e on d 
flO 




By Licenciado Jorge 
on January 1 B, 196B. a few alumni and faculty members, O~ ar.' Sinc-
litico and Father Geimer met for lunch at the Home Tower Bu_1ldrng. As 
a result of that meeting the alumni were given the opµortu111ty to pre-
t an editorial and news column in the Woolsack. You know how rt :~~s _ first you capture mens' minds. (In no time at all I expect the 
alumni paper, The woolsack, will allow the students to publish a small 
co~~~~; are the persons without the Jack-in-the-Box sauce on their 
shirt cuffs. 
Goals Discussed 
ouring the Horne Tower meeting the group discu ssed the al_umni 
organization, its operation _and probable go_als. Some_ of the 1t~ms 
mentioned were: incorporation as a non-profit corp?rat1on; establish-
ment of a student and graduate pl acement committee ; de_termmrng 
the alumni function s that should be prornote_d such a s social events 
alumni directory, study committees, work proiects; and the establish-
ment of a liaison between members of the senior cla ss and the alumni. 
Ron Hou se agreed to be responsible for handling the prooosed U.S.O . 
luncheon and a ho spitality room during convention time. . 
Jerry McMahon is makin g_ a survey of_ other law school alumni as-
soc ia tion s to determine their goals, projects and methods of opera -
tion. Jerry hopes that we may be able to get some ideas for our organ-
iza~~~~~ Boone was assigned the task of fi_nding a writer for the alumni 
column. By the time you get to this pornt 111 the column you might say 
to Betty, "Well , that' s the way it goes - win a few , lose a few!" 
Again we might mention that Horne Tower luncheon, srnce some of 
the students may gain some idea s about the type of law they wish to 
practice. The " office-negotiator" attorneys had steak, salad and fine 
wine. swiss on rye with daught beer was the fare for the trial attorneys . 
Because of their short lunch hour the government attorneys left early . 
The !acuity had leftovers . Ah, the price of idealism' 
Around Town 
A U.S.O. attorney is getting to be a common sight in the San Diego 
legal arena . One morning in Superior Court Oepa_rtment One, there were 
at least six U.S .O. graduates including among them, Buzz Renshaw, 
Gary Wiles, Luigi Odorico, Lester Davis, Joe Turner and Bill George. 
Another time in the North County, two U.S.D . alumni opposed each other 
as prosecutor and defender in a municipal court traffic case. Thank-
fully the Oceanside battle ended in a draw with a hung jury. (Most of 
them were from Cal Western and didn't want to take sides.) 
Other members of the alumni feted locally (one at the County Bar 
Association dinner) were Edward-Devlin M.D . and Charles Lynch, who 
now head s up the Legal Aid Society . 
Donovan ' s Lair 
The Honorable Richard Donovan presided at San Diego's first night 
of Traffic Arraignment Court. Your author had the privilege of sitting 
through the first evening's proceedings. I was impressed by the ob-
jectivity, patience and fairness the Court showed each of the defend-
ants. Certa inly thi s is a manifestation of that which is the law, namely 
the demand for truth upon which a judgment can be made. Some of the 
defendants must have expected the worst after sustaining the initial 
encounter with the law in the form of their arrests. The enthusiasm of 
the traff ic officer may sometimes cause him to lose sight of one or 
more of the essential ingredients which are the conditions precedent 
to sustaining a conviction for a traffic offense. When the defendant ap-
pears before the court, the ardor of the moment of arrest is no longer 
present to affect the careful analysis of the events upon which was 
ba sed the arrest. 
l think this objectivity was demonstrated when the Court requested 
a young man to remain until the Court wa s recessed for the evening. 
The man had been arrested for a vehicle defect on his motorcycle and 
the Court wished to view the motorcycle. All of this after one of the 
marshal s from the Court had viewed the bike and opined that the equip -
ment wa s deficient under the law. When the Court recessed, the Judge, 
along with other Court personnel , walked to the parking area behind 
the Courthouse, examined the bike and concluded that the equipment 
feature s satisfied the intent of the law. 
Helpful Hints 
A word to the students. You cannot appreciate how very important 
are your procedure and evidence courses. A thorou gh knowledge of 
the se courses and their functioning may mean the difference between 
totally inadequate and excellent service to your client. Also, don't 
scoff at Future Interests. It is much a part of the law of real property . 
You will frnd that a possibility of reverter isn't a products liability case 
for a defective automobile transmission . 
Next Meeting 
The next Board meeting of the alumni association is scheduled for 
5:30_ p.m., Wednesday, February 28, 1968 in the faculty library . Among 
the items to be discu ssed are organization, finances and committee 
structures. 
If any of the alumni wish to publicize any news or events please write 
to The Wool sack, Alumni News Column, in care of the law school. With-
'" the limits of Ginzburg v. U.S., we'll publish anything. 
iully's 
Featuring Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak 
Open for Dinner 6 p.m. - 1 o.m. doil y Cockloils - 4 p.m. - 2 o. m. 
Host George Bulling to n 
5755 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA 459-2768 





Sma ll tly numi c o rgn n lzali o 11 needs luw 
stu dents with un oyc to th o ruturc -
Grcnt opportun ity of rcwnrd in ).! ad· 
va nccmc nt - Soc ia l & scho\us li c bc nc· 
fits uulimitcd - !"i nd rcll owshl p 
throu).! h rra tc rni ly -
Nit:ht students contoc l Subc D'J\ mico 
or Do n Scoville 
Duy stud ents contncl Hcrh D i cknrd, 
Holl a ud l·lndd :\d or .l ock Limbe r. 
So mi ght we ll read a c lass i-
fi e d adve rti seme nt for De lta 
The ta P hi Law Frate rni ty. 
Founde d a t th e Unive rs ity of 
Sa n Di ego in 1966 , th e Bra nd-
e is Sena te is prese ntl y e m-
ba rking on its second a nnu a l 
ru s h program . 
As me mbe rs of th e ne west , 
a nd , a t prese nt, th e s mall e st, 
na tion a l legal fr a te rnity on 
campus, th e broth e r s of Delta 
The ta Phi fee l th at a gre at 
opportunity is wa iting for 
una ffili ated law stude nts. Our 
s tude nt bod y has grown both 
in s ize a nd qu a lity in the p ast 
fe w yea rs; a ncill a ry to thi s 
growth should be a propor-
tion a te growth in th e fra te rn-
ity system. Our local sena te of 
Delta Theta Phi was organ -
ized with thi s in mind . Ba cke d 
by our very strong a nd hi ghl y 
res pe cte d na tion a l fratn e r-
ity , a nd advised a~d as s is ted 
by Profe ssors Broc k and Win -
ters , Brande is Sena te offe r s 
you , the student, the chance 
to serve the school , your fel -
low students a nd yourself. 
By maintaining c lose con-
tact with Delta Theta Phi 
alumni in the local bar a sso-
ciation, the fraternity a lso 
give s the student a first-h a nd 
insight into the work of the 
practicing a ttorney. 
Thus , our membe rs really 
do , as the ad states, have an 
opport unity to pre pare for 
th e future through present 
fell owship a nd to deve lop 
th e ir sc hol as tic a nd soc ia l po-
tenti a ls. 
Unidentified first year student dances to soul music of the 11 Nite Lights" at the 
recent Phi Delta Phi Valentin_e Dance. 
Career Day Saturday, 
March 2, 1968 
The ca ree r day progr a m begins promptly at 9:30 a .m. March 
2, 1968 a t th e Ca lifornia Western Univers ity Mood Court audi -
torium. It is a joint project of Californi a Western and Univer-
s ity of San Diego Law School PADs. Speakers a re Roge r Arne-
be rgh of the Los Ange le s City Attorney's Office, Chalmers 
Lo nes, curre ntly in pri va te practice in Fresno, California and 
John Schie Oy, who has a tax practice in Los Angeles. Follow-
ing a coffe e break a panel d\scussion will be moderated by, 
Don Mc Cla in , City Attorney from Nationa l City, California and 
Past Justi ce of PAD San Diego Alumni Chapter. The pa nel w ill 
consist of the three previously mentioned attorneys , McClain 
a nd a Corporation House Counse l and Harry P. Steward, Exec-
utive Director of Defende rs Incorporated. 
The pane l di sc ussion will then be follo wed by a Ge neral 
Question a nd Answer Period from the floor. This in turn will 
be follo we d by a lunche on open to all those wi shing to attend. 
It is optional and of course, each individual will buy his own 
lunch. This will be set up so that all will have an opportunity 
for individu a lized discuss ions with the speakers on the pro-
gr a m. 
P.A.D. NOTES 
Phi Alpha Delta Legal Fra-
te rnity is c urrently partic i,p-at-
ing in wh a t it hopes will be 
th e most success ful ru s h pe-
riod in its history at th e Uni-
vers ity of San Diego School 
of Law. Last week on Friday, 
'F e bruary 16 , it ho s ted a 
hap py ·hour at "That Place 
ac ross from the Sports 
Are na.' ' Fre e b ee r, pea nuts, 
popcorn and stimul a ting c on-
ve r sa tion between students, 
fa c ulty a nd a lumni c harac ter-
wines than last semeste r , with 
at least s ix different blends 
and the quantity expected to 
be poured was estimated to 
be in e xc ess of any in the 
past. Genessee Garde ns was 
the loca tion of this ru s h event 
a nd a ll PAD's, a lumni, facul ty _ 
a nd students not yet assoc ia t-
ed with a l egal fra te rnity 
we re inv ited to a ttend . 
As a prese ntly un a ffili a te d ized th e casu a l eve nt. Several 
la w student, you may s ha r e in first ye a r s tud e nts mad e their 
thi s opportunity. big deci s ion on th e spot -a nd 
submitte d thei r appli ca tions 
for me mbe r ship to PAD . 
Look for fh e forih comirig 
a nnouncement of a tour of 
Juvenil e Hall in the nea r 
future , Deta il s rem a in to b e 
ironed o ut a nd a d a te se-
lected , but th e P AD s pon-
s ored to ur is e x pec t e d to 
include sp eakers a nd di sc u s-
s ions on juve nil e a nd r e la ted 
lega l proble ms. Those who 
a tte nd e d th e tour last year 
ca n testify to the va lu e of 
s uc h a n exp e ri e nce. 
The c hall e nge is yo urs. 
Will you a ccept it ?? 
Conta ct a ny me mbe r of 
De lta Theta Phi o r ca ll J ac k 
Limbe r a t 295-2043. 
On Febru a ry 23 _Phi Alpha 
De l ta r e p ea ted its tra d i-
tion a l P a ul Masson Win e 
Tas ter_ Pa r ty . This p a rty fea-
ture d a la rge r selec tio n o f 
PHI DELTA PHI ON THE MOVE 
Phi De l ta Phi , 108 me mb e rs 
strong, comm e nced th e sec-
ond se meste r with vigoro us 
activiti es . Th e firs t majo r 
ite m of th e fra te rnity's bus i-
ness was to e lec t o ffi ce r s fo r 
th e yea r o f 1968. Enthus iasti c 
part ici pa tion on th e pa rt o f 
th e me mb e r s was no te d . Of-
fi ces to be fill e d ha d ma ny 
we ll -qu a lifi e d c onte nd e r s. 
The co ve te d posts we re wo n 
by J o hn Green Fa ll Magis trar 
(3d yr Night); Spring Magis-
t ra r J e rry Alford (2d yr Day); 
Cle rk , Lee Haga n ; (2d yr Day); 
Exc hqu e r , Da ve McKe nn a 
(2d yrd Day); a nd Hi sto rian , 
Da n Ga ll a rd o. 
The next major ite m und e r-
ta ke n by th e fr a te rntiy was 
Spring Ru s h . Uniniti a te d 
me mbe rs o f th e la w sc hoo l 
we r e in vite d to a tte nd the 
first o f a se ri es of Ru s h 
Functi ons. The first e ve nt was 
th e a nnual S prin g Da n ce 
s p o n sore d by P HI DE LTA 
PHI Thi s yea 1: it was a 
Va le ntin e Da y Da n ce. Da r -
ry l Grave r wa s c h a irm a n 
a nd rece ive d ass is tan ce in 
th e ove rall plannin g from 
s u c h n ota bl e me mbe r s as 
Do ug Co tto n , Pa ul S mith , 
Ron Mix , Bob Gu s key, P a ul 
Fi s h e r & t h e o ffi ce r s cite d 
a bo ve. 
Th e we ll -a tt e nd e d d a nc e 
was a n ac kno w le d ge d s u c-
cess. As u s u a l th e a tmos-
ph e r e o r fun a nd l a ug hter 
co ntra s t e d s h a rply with th e 
n o rm a l sed a t e ton e or Mo r e 
H a ll. Man y of th e a lumni 
a nd fac ul ty me mb e r s we r e 
al so prese nt. Th e e ve n t was 
a lso tim e ly , b e ing sc h e d -
lul e d three d ays a fte r "G " 
Da y-(G rad es Da y), thu s 
co ntributing g r ea tl y t o th e 
r e laxed a tm osp h e r e a t th e 
b a r. 
P ro s p ec tiv e me mb e r s a r e 
b e ing in vited to att e nd 
a no t h e r ru s h fun c ti o n 
sc he dul e d a t: t he " Four 
Winds". The d a te has not 
bee n se t by Rus h Cha irma n 
Da ve McKenn a a nd b ro the r 
Dic k Sax. Me mbers a r e e n-
co uraged to c hec k the bul-
le tin boa rd fo r furth e r de ve l- ' 
op me nts on thi s a rea. Initi a-
ti o n fes ti viti es will fo ll ow 
s hortly a fte r tha t e ve nt. 
The fr a te rnity has a lso d e-
c ide d to ma ke th e pe rma ne nt -
meeting day th e firs t Thurs-
d ay of eve ry month . The tim e 
of th e sc he dule d meetings 
will be 9:00 p.m. 
Phi De lta Phi 's best wis hes 
a r e e xte nd e d to Bro th e r Ro n 
Mi x fo r a s peedy r ecove ry 
fro m hi s ope r a ti o ns. 
S pec ia l th a nks has been 
ex te nd e d to outgo ing of-
fi ce rs of th e fra te rnity : Jim 
F ra nklin , F a ll Magis tra r, 
J o hn G r ee n , Ex c h e qu e r : 
Pe te r F lournoy , Cle rk a nd • 
Fre d Link . His to rian for jobs 
we ll don e. No ta ble accom-
pli s hme nts we re ac hi eved 
und e r the ir guid a nce a nd a d-
mini stra ti on. 
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D.A.'s Office 
(Co ntlrwed f rom page l) 
County. The office shai:es 
jurisdi ction ~vith the City 
Attorney's Office, wluch p~o· 
cesses all violations or city 
ordina nces a nd mi sdeme~n­
ors occurring within the city 
limits. 
The D. A.'s offi ce processes 
misdemeanors and fe lonies 
committed in the county, as 
well as felonies committed 
within the city limits. Fed· 
e ra l crimes are ra re ly prose-
J cuted by the offi ce. 
Five Offices 
Cajon, and Chula Vista . 
From these five offices, 
approximately 13,000 cr imes 
were processed in the past 
year. or a ll fe lonies charged, 
Ke lle r estimates t hat 90-95 
percent resulted in convic· 
tions. Ove r 70 percent or the 
accused e nte red pleas or 
guilty, and more tha n 75 pe r· 
cent or the re mainder were 
round guilty through du e 
process. 
The office is comprised or 
a large staff or highly com-
pete nt prosecuting attorneys. 
The re are 39 deputy distri ct 
attorneys who hold civil serv· 
ice positions. 
Thirty-seven are prosecut-
ors, one is research de puty, 
a nd the othe r is chief de pu ty. 
Th e Di stri ct Attorn ey's 
Offi ce is loca ted in five areas. 
The centra l offi ce, where all 
fe lonies are processed, is 
situated within the County Deputy Classifications 
Courthouse. Servi ng the out· Dep uty prosec uto rs a r e 
lying areas are bra nches in classifi ed into four grades. 
Esco ndido, Ocea ns ide. El The grading is in acco rd with 
Ediforal rcontinuedfromvage2; 
As an illustration, it was recently reported that one state which 
has had a guaranteed loan program in effect since 1960 has a 
record of increased volume as follows : 
Academic Years 
1960 through 1966 
1967 




The effects of this unrealistic approach to students ' financial 
,. problems are beginning to come into view - and they could 
spell disaster for the entire guaranteed loan program . 
With no consideration of need required, or even permitted, 
the billion dollars worth of nonprofit loans anticipated shortly 
will be only a taking off place. The Commissioner of Education 
has estimated that there will be three million student borrowers 
by 1972. This could mean loans of $3 billion a year, or $12 bil · 
lion for each college generation . laking an average payout of 
seven years - the maximum permitted is ten - there will be 
$23 billion outstanding at any one time. That is about a fifth of 
all the installment credit now outstanding in the entire country 
- and the figure is based on the assumption that only about a 
th ird of the students will borrow. If the rest decide to borrow as 
we ll (and under the present law there is no reason why they 
should not) this figure could be around $60 billion outstanding 
in nonprofit loans - nearly two thirds as much as the present 
grand total of installment credit of all kinds. 
The situation will never get that far out of control, of course. 
Long before the dollar value of outstanding student loans reach· 
es a major fraction of $23 billion, the commercial lending in· 
stitutions will have stopped lending under the program . How-
ever great their goodwill, they cannot keep between $20 bil· 
lion and $60 billion tied up in nonprofit loans. 
The result of the open-ended borrowing now getting under way 
can only be the complete collapse of the guaranteed loan pro· 
gram, with inevitable tragedy for hundreds of thousands of stu· 
dents. We do not believe the country will permit that. Whatever 
form the next version of the Higher Education Act may take -
whether the guaranteeing is handled by private agencies, the 
states, the Federal Government, or all three - a reasonable 
provision directing the financial aid officer of the educational 
institution to recommend the amount of the loan based on his 




UNITED STUDENT AID FUNDS 
(WICKS) 
WOOLSACK 
civil se rvice requireme nts, 
based on le ngth of tenure and 
tr ial ability. 
A new prosecutor begins 
as grade one, sharing that 
position with sixteen othe r 
de puti es. He is assigned to a 
bra nch office where his ma in 
duties involve prosecuting 
misde mea nors a nd must wo r k 
to gain tri a l knowledge, which 
he lea rns by handling pre lim· 
inary hea rin gs. 
After e ighte en months, the 
de puty is promoted to grade 
two , or "journeyman." He is 
now a tri a l man , a nd is as-
s igne d fe lony cases or average 
com plexity which a re tri e d 
in Superior Court. He may 
spe nd several yea rs a t grade 
two, ga ining va luabl e expe-
rience in order to exce l in 
court room advocacy. As he 
reaches the top or grade two, 
he may be ass igned to super· 
vise one orthe bra nch offices. 
Such ex peri e nce is ge nerally 
required to ac hieve the next 
grade. 
A grade three deputy will 
find himse lf a me mbe r or a n 
e lite co rps or the District 
Atto rney's seven to p-leve l 
tri a l men. He will prosecute 
only the most complex fe lony 
cases, a nd wo r k exc lus ive ly 
out or the do wntown office. 
The fourth leve l is com-
prised of the exe cutive posi· 
lions, which a re res pons ible 
for ass ignme nt of cases to a ll 
de pu ties, a nd advis ing the 
ot he r de pu t ies. 
Me mbers of the fourth leve l 
are res pons ibl e for informing 
other prosec utors of the ge n-
era l policies of the di strict 
a ttorney. Thi s information is 
importa nt to eve ry deputy, 
since once he is assigned a 
case, no one te ll s him how to 
handle it. The grade fou r man 
is the e nginee r who kee ps the 
entire office a well-oiled, 
high-performa nce machine. 
There is one fourth leve l 
pos ition whi c h is uniqu e 
s ince it involves no tri a l 
work. Th e Resea rch Deputy 
is in charge of the appea ls 
divi sion or the D. A.' s offi ce, 
and is res ponsible for re-
sea rching cru cia l lega l prob-
le ms confronting prosecutors. 
With so ma ny recent cha nges 
in law, Ke ll e r foresees the 
cre ation or a second resea rch 
position in the nea r fu ture. 
Employment Opportunities 
Empl oyme nt with th e Dis-
tri ct Attorney's Offi ce is d e-
pend en t on severa l facto rs. 
Firs t, c ivil se r vice req uire-
me nts mu st be met. One mu st 
pass the Ca li fo rni a ba r exa m-
ination, a nd mu st have good 
law sc hoo l grades. He mu st 
a lso have bee n ac tive in la w 
sc hoo l ma tte rs re leva nt to the 
study of law, suc h as law re-
v iew or moo t court. Fina ll y, 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
FACULTY 
l!ICHAl!O WICKS ( 19.52. 1967) 
MAXWHL E. Gl!EENBERC 
JAMES J . BROWN 
AIN'O VAN ALSTYNE 
JOHN A. BAUMAN 
17th YEAR 
NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS 
fo r 
SUMMER 1968 SESSION 
COMMENCING JUNE 1968 
Separa te Co urses O ffe re d in 
FA CULTY 
LES TORJ . MAZOR 
HOWARD B. MI LLER 
LEONARD RATNER 
CORDON D. SC HABER 
LOS ANGELES and SAN FRANCISCO 
CLASS ES: ~pprox i mo te l y 150 ho urs o f tra inin g fo r th e b a r exa min a ti o n, i ncludin g 
comprehensive review o f substo n!ive law o f eve ry b a r subj ect , a nd a na lysis o f more 
than 175 pos t ba r qu es ti ons. 
SIMU LATED BAR EXAMINATI ON S, Answe" o re g raded by q ua lifi ed a ttorneys Mode l 
answe r!. issued on each q ues tion . 
? UTLdlN ES: Ove r 1000 pages coveri ng t he fo urteen sub jects on th e bar exa min a tion 
•uue upon e nro llme nt. 
O UR RECORD has remained consistently high while our enrollment has 
grown. More than I0 ,000 lawyers now practicin(J in the Stale oj' Cal'ij'orn'ict 
are graduates oj' the California Bar Review Course. 
TUITION : $200 . {i ncludi ng u, o o f Ou tlin e .!.) ond $ 15 .00 De posit o n Ou tli n rJJ.. 
TELEPHON ES, 
LOS A N G ELES 934-3878 
SAN FRA NCISCO 474 .7353 
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE 
4211 WEST OLYMPICS BOULEVARD• SUITE 101 
LOS ANGELES , CALIFORNIA 90D19 O ffi ce Hours 
Mo nd oy th ro ug h Fri d c1y 
9,00 A.M. to 6 ,QQ P.M. 
Criminal Victims 
rt~Y~ti~~';t{j~h.,~a~h~1 family 
in a privileged pos ition on the 
welfare rol e. 
Section 13963 provides for: 
Ne cessary expenses in· 
curre d for hospita lization or 
medica l e xpe nses, loss of 
wages , l o ~ s or support, or 
oth e r n e cessa ry e xp e nses 
directly re la ted to the injury. 
In no eve nt shall a claim be 
a pprove d pursuant to this 
section in excess of five 
thousand doll a rs ($5,000). 
The most severly harmed 
person would the n be given 
only pa rtial recovery under 
this section, unless the we l· 
rare program could be used to 
furthe r support his family. 
A Paradox 
As it now exists the penal 
system perpetuates a disturb· 
ing paradox. A criminal act 
may deprive a person of his 
ea rnings , hi s fa mily , his 
peace of mind , his education. 
The person .. commi.tting the . 
act is the ri .. se nt to a pr ison 
where he can learn a trade , 
ga,i n an edu cation , stabili ze 
hi·s attitudes , and li ve in a n 
e nvironment of re la tively 
mode rn conve ni e nces. The 
victim has the gra tifi cation .of 
all a pplica nts a re ra nked in 
orde r of the ir qua lifications. 
Whe n an ope ning a ppea rs a t 
one or the deputy positions, 
the top th ree na mes on the 
li s t a re submitted to Kell e r 
a nd his ass ista nts for consid, 
e ra tion . Kell e r then chooses 
the ma n he ree ls will best 
adapt to the need s of the 
office. A ca ndidate's r esponse 
to c ertain interv iew ques-
tions usua lly de termines thi s. 
An applica nt is as ked why 
he wants to be in the fi e ld of 
criminal law, a nd why he 
wishes to work on the s ide or 
the prosecution . He may al so 
be a_s~ed if h e W?_!:_l ld be 
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knowing that the taxes he 
has paid in the past are being 
used to supply these facilities 
and opportunities to the one 
who has wronged him. 1Jhe 
term is often used, "Re has 
paid his debt to society.' ' It 
would seem, however, that 
society would consider the 
individual wrong and in some 
way reimburse the one 
ha rmed who remains uncom-
pensated . 
The fact that the legisla· 
ture has chosen to act indi· 
ca tes that we reel a collective 
responsibility to the victims 
or criminal action. Unlike 
other catastrophes there is 
l ittle the potential victim can 
do to insulate himself from 
the potential danger. Indi· 
vidual initiative and careful 
planning are of littl e avai.I. 
circumstance is the predom-
ina nt factor. 
In the enaction of Section 
13960 of .the Government 
Code the importance of an 
indemnification system is 
recogniz'ed. The Ca lifornia 
Legis latu re should , there-
fore , be e ncouraged to insti· 
tute a program which would 
co mpe nsate a ll t r e victims 
or crime as completely as 
poss ibl e. 
opposed to r equ esting the 
dea th penalty whe n the la w 
requires it. Keller will not 
choose a man as d epu ty if he 
is not co nvinced tha t the per. 
son is one or a bso lute integ-
rity a nd good characte r. 
Kell e r says tha t a ttorneys 
who come from USD have 
g ive n outstanding pe rform-
a nces. He has great confi-
dence in USD gradua tes. In 
fa ct, one or hi s most recent 
a ppointments was Ma rgu erite 
(Ma rge) Ste in, a 1966 USD 
gradua te . Miss Ste in became 
the first woman to be ap-
pointed as d epu ty di stric t 
a tto rney by Ke ll er 
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